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after the wife 's death for his two daughters lef t his business
and the residue of has estate to his two sons. In case of the
death of either or both of the daughters without issue it was
provided that lier or their shares of the estatA should, become
part of the residue thereof and be divided equally among the
survivers and the issue of any ehild who should then be deceased.
One of the danghters having died without leaving issue,

Held, that the use of the w'ords " survivors " and 11child" in
the clause in question excluded the. idea that the 2',are of the
decerised daughter was to, go tu the two sons as part o:.- the resi-
due of the estate, and indicated an intention on the part of the
testator that this particular part of the residue was to be dxivided
equaliy among the surviving eildren of the testator and the
issue of any deceased child, and that it was only subjeet to this
disposition that ail the rest and residue of the estate %vas to go
to the two sons exclusively.

W. B. A. Ritoltie, K.C, and T. R. Robertson, for appellants,
J. A. VcDonald,, for respondents.

BENCH AND BAR.
Thomas G. Mathers, of Winnipeg, barrister at law, has been

appointed puisnè judge of the Court of King's Bench for the
Province of Manitoba, in the rooin and st-eal of Hon. John
Farquhar Bain, deeased.

William H. P. Clements, of Grand Forks, B.C., barrister at
law, has heem appointed judge of the County Court of Yale, of
the Oounty Court of Kootenay, British Columbia, in the place
of the late ,Tudge Sidney.

The Middlesex Law Association on the 24th ult. passed a
resolution expressing their profound regret at the death of ii
Hlonour William Elliott, late judge of the Connty Court of Mfid-
dilesex. The resolution says:

"We who have been agsociated with hiin s0 intirnately for
so many years while lie occupied the bench of this county, look
back with pleasure on a long, u8eful and honourable life wvhieh
bas left its mark in the administration of justice in this section
of our Province, and has doubtlesis borne fruit for good. The late
judge was a most atècomplished man, besides being a good Iawyer,
he wau gifted with literary talent of a higli order, and was a
moRt delightful conversationalist. lHe was always kind, court-
eouls and patient, not only with older inembers of the bar, but
the juniors received the saine kind consideration at his hands,
and we ail revere mnd respect his memory."


